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ur. Pope on the Tariff.

(,Mtr to'the Augittta Chronicle.)
INE VERRY, S. C., Jan. 25.-The
16dt free trade meeting in New
-York developed one fact certainly,ana4 that is that Democracy, Repub"piaajsw and Agrarianism can all
geet on a common level when it
comes to discussing free trade. Does
It not prove that neither the Demo.
"ratio nor Republican parties recbg.niao free trade, and that the members
6f, hosQ parties who do, must go out.
'.$4 f4 their respective parties to do
tltQ pbe plattorm of the Democratic
pptymcalls for "a tariff for revenue

-ourlyr.l Whus the party admits the
rtAb"tht free trade is impossible,
}t1dthit we biust have a tariff suil3.

mneettthe expenses of govern.
Mt,. economically administered.

!fher84e but one way of raising an

amqunt of money sufficient to meet
t.e "_ei enses of government, and
,pa$ is by direct taxation. Are we
prepared for this? If not, we had
better.let well enough alone.
The Democratic party is pledgedt64 reduction of the tariff, to the end

thit tliere shall no longer be a sur.
:plus!over the expenses of the govern.
ment, As it is now, one-third of the
circulating medium of the country(over fve hundred millions of dollars)Is locked up in the vault of the Treas.
kry,yat Washington. This makes
m01ey scarce, as it leaves only about
one -thousand millions of dollars as
the circulating medium for over sixtymillions of people, when we should
have at least thirty dollars per capita,
or eighteen hundred millions of dol.
lars. It is true that the present ad.
rninltration has turned loose a largeamnount by calling in and paying oft
the greater part of the three per cent.
bonds, thus setting free this moneyfor investment in other ways. To
,.his we may attribute, in a great:,measure, the building of hundreds of
miles of railroads in the South, to.
gether with the development of the
goal and iron interests of Alabama
'aId .9ther Southern States. The
'sboner the National Government paysoff its ipdebtedness and ceases to be
a borrower of the capital of the coun.
try, the better will it te for the peo.ple generally; when turned loose this
money must and will seek investment
in lands, mines, foundries, railroads,etc., and will as a consequence, be
put in birculation. Property of all
-kinds will then enhance in value, and
the country will again be prosperous.When the national debt is paid the
tariff carn be reduced in proportion.Ije who favors a national debt and
at the same time favors a reduction
of the tariff is certainly inconsistent,
for the one certainly follows the other.
A national debt is not a blessing, or
a necessity, in a democratic govern.
ment. It may be in a monarchial
form of government, where to perpet.uate it the moneyed men must be.
come interested in its debt.

If the Democrats desire tariff re.
form they have only to stick to their
"party to get it. If they desire free
trade they must go elsewhere, for the
Democratic party is not so foolish as
to preach a doctrine which is limpos.
sible. As long as the government
exists It rnust have the means of sup-
*port and this can only be obtained
through the tariff and intcrnal reve.
nue-~.to out off the latter will only
increase the amount to be raised by
tihe former. In other words for every
ddllar cut off of the internal revenue

njerust be a corresponding in.
*j~jj~of thne tariff. Let them both

1A'idbut let the tariff be reduced
all thtat it can be safely. Those who
deside free trade should remember in
addition to its being an imp)ossib)ilitytha?t England desires it--she reels so
Mcudly to America and Americans
thnat.she desires it?.

Nedver take the advice of your ene.
*mies~ They seek not to benefit us
but themselves. Trhey would destroy
*American manufacturers and Ameri.
can evorkingmen. We do not desire
to see our citizens who are now get.
ti,ng.fair wages reduced to a level

161hsthe half paid Englishn working.
men. And yet free trade means
nthing else, for with It every mill

A&iufonndry and shop In tine country
would close, or the price of labor
would be reduced. Let the working
men of this country pause and re.
fle before ti ey adopt any such doc.
trinle, for it means nothing more nor
less than their degradation and en,
slavement. "Never take the advice
ofyour enemies." 8. PoPE.

'hfe Cause of Hard Times.

We have often I>ointed out the
causes df hard times in our country
and will now illustrate:.
Prom the 1st to the 18th day of

the presnt month 'the following were
received at Rock 1uh611,0415 bushels
of corn, 966 bushnels meal, 2,280. bar.
rels flour, 25,166 pounds bacon' and
flye barrels oftwhiskey-between two
Kndred.aid two hundlred and fiftygallqe

Wb@tis true of Rock 11111 is true,
Me&aro sure,. of nearly every section

of the State; too much produce beingimported to be paid for in cotton
with short crops 'end low prices.
The quantity of bacon, corn, flou

and meal that is yearly brought int<
Sumter County would astonish anybody, and thus it is that the profit,of o4r labors as a people go to en
rich and build up other communities
Such figures as given above, for a

small it place as Rock Hill, in sr
short a time as the Rock 1111 Heral
says, "tell the tale of our distress
and account in a groat measure fo
our impoverished condition."

rhe Ieratl also says: "Ther(
must be a speedy change, or bank
ruptcy.and utter ruin will overtakc
this entire section as sure as the nighfollows the day."
When will the people of the Stati

realize this?-Sumter Advance.
N:EW1VLETS.

GENERAL.
January 2ath.

The brewers at Des Moines, Ia.
have again closed their retail bars.
The longshoremen's strike is grow

ing in proportions and has now ex
tended to nearly all the steamshillines.
An order has been issued forbid

ding the exportation of horses acrosf
the German frontier in any direc
tion.
The Memphis (Tenn) Nationa

Bank, with its capital stock. of $500,
000 all subscribed, was organize<
last night.
A boiler explosion near Oil City

Pa., in the Egypt oil district, yester
day, demolished the boiler house an
killed two men.
The bill appropriating $100,004

for the relief of the sufferers by thi
drouth was passed in the Texaf
Senate yesterday.
The people of Corinth, Miss., arc

elated over the discovery of wha
appears to be black and white iroi
ore, twelve miles distant.
Thomas C Evans, of Nanticoke

Pa., who was arrested last fall fo
bribery at the Republican Conven
tion. was convicted in the Crimina
Court at Wilkesbarre.
The striking operatives in Higgins

carpet factory at New York, are
.said to have gained the victory over
their employers.- They returned tc
work to.day in a body.
Havemeyer Sugar Refining Com.

pany's works on Commercial street
Brooklyn, have been closed by a wan
coal, throwing a large number o
men out of employment.

Postmaster Francis E. Sharp, o
Oconto, Wis., was lodged in jail a
Milwaukee last night, charged witi
having rifled a large number of registered letters.

Calculations on the total yield o
the sugar crop of.. Cuba vary betweer
600,000 and 800,000 tons. Ther<
is still a fair demand for tobacco and
and cigars.
The boiler in the Harvey papemill at Wellsburg, W. Va.. exploded

yesterday, killing John and Thomas
Nelson and severely injuring Johr
Parish.

Charles Taylor, aged eighteen,
formerly clerk in the post offlce a~
Columbus, Miss., has been arrestec
in Nashville with $500 of stoler
money in his poss5ession.
Between .300 and 500 hands em

ployed in Edison Electric Lighi
Works at Harrison N. J., went or
a strike yesterday. The cause o
the trouble was the discharge of orn
of the boys, who it was discoverec
had broken about 250 of the glasi
lamps stored in the building.
A hiardl case namedl Bud Cornisl

went to the house of a farmer, Johr
Green, near Sharpsville, Ky., and af
ter a few words, shot and killet
Lulur Green, aged 18. .The mothei
attempted to save her daughter ani
was also seriously wounded. Cor
nish was arrested and jailed a
Springfield.

Baltimore now has a "trunk mys
tory." A trunk received by Adami
Express from Now York Sunday wai
not called for, and, as it gave ou
offensive oders it was opened an<
found t. contain the headless ant
partially dismembered .body of
man. Some cards fonnd in the truni
bore the name of a Brooklyn butcher
At the annual meeting of the WVo

men's Christian Temperance Union
of Virginia, at Allexandria, yester
day, a resolution was adopted ten
dhering thanks to Mrs. Frances F
Cleveland for the position she takes
in the chief circle of the nation as
total abstaiir from all intoxicatingdrinks.

Fire was discovered about 0 o'cloct
this morning In the wholesale grocery store of Tr. L.- Maz/saile- & Co.
one of the largest houses in thE
Southwest. 'The flames spread rap
idly to the adjoining businesE
blocks, entirely consuming three o
the finest buildings in the city. Th<'total loss aggregates $400,000, dis
tributed as follows:. Marsaill & Co.$200,000, Insurance $120,000; Arm
strong Bros., $100,000; insuranct
$75,600; S. B. Hopkins & Co.
S$0000,. insnenr.ce $60,000.

A decided sensation was created
at the annual meeting of the ChicagoUnion League Club Tuesday night
by Edward F. Cragin, on behalf of
the committee on political action
proposing for honorary membershipsthe lion. William E. Gladstone, the- Premier. Opposition was speedily
developed, however, and a member%raised the point that an allen beingIneligible for active membership-he1was also ineligible for honorary
membership. Several other members
suggested that the proceeding was
Irregular from the fact that the name
had not been reported through the
proper committee. Some further dis-
cussion ensued and when the motion
that the matter be laid on the table
was put to a vote there were few
dissenting voices. The incident ex.
cited a great deal of comment, and
there were many who said the affair
was unfortunate from every stand-
point and more particularly from the
fact that there are about one hundred
Englishmen who are members of the
club.

FOIElO N.
"Mh. Vulkovitch, Bulgarian agent

at Constantinople, has informed the
Porte that the Bulgarian Regency
are willing to resign if all the powers

Idesire them to do so.
The origin of the recent great fires

at Yverdon, Switzerland, has beeni traced to Anarchists who set fire to-many buildings with the object ofImaking work for unemployed per.
sons.,The cable of the French company
between this country and France is
broken at some point between St.
Pierre and Brest. The agent of the
mpany at New York says that it

will probably take a month to repair
it.

Inspired journals state that Prince
l'ismarck will publish a document
from the Pope favoring the govern
ment in thc present contest. It is
expected that this will induce Cath.
ohs not to oppose goveanment can-
didates.

January 23..
The jury for the trial of ex-Alder-

man O'Neill, known as one of the
New York "Boodle Aldermen," was
finally accepted by both sides yester-
(lay and the trial was begun by plac-
ing ex-Alderman Fullgrafi on the
stand. The court sat until 10:30
last night.
The official count of the vote in

the Parliamentary election in the
Exchange division of Liverpool
shows that Goschen, English Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, was defeated
by seven votes. The vote was as
follows : Neville (Gladstonite) 3,217;
Goschen 8,210.
Russia has notifled Turkey that

it is Russia's intention to propose
the Duke -of Luchtenberg as a can-
didate for the Bulgarian throne in
the event of a favorable result beingattained in the negotiations at pres-
ent being conducted between the
Czar and Turkey.
A special from New Orleans saysthe cotton planters along the Mis-

sissippi river have won a victory
over the American Cotton Oil '[rust
Company. Yesterday the price of
cotton seed on the river banks was
raised to $9 per ton near Vicksburg,$9 50 near New Orleans; $7 50 on
tributary streame. and $8 at railroad
stations.
At Nelson, Minn., last night, four

men in a sleigh, while crossing the
taack of the Burlington and North-
ern railroad failled to hear a warn-
ing from frie,nds or determined to
chance it, and' were run down by a
passenger train. Two wvere killed,
the third will probably (lie andl the
fourth is badly injured, but will p)rob-
ably recover.

In the Sundry Civil Appropriation
bill, reported yesterday by Senator
Allison, the estimates amounted to
$01,540.62. '[le llouse bill1 app)ro-
p)riated $19,753,411. 'rhe. Senate
Committee has increased .the amount
to $22,693,856. Thus the bill as re-
ported is $8,84.7,000 below the est;-
mates and $31,9-!5 in excess of the
appropriations for the current year.

'[le announcement Is madec In Cin-:cinnati that a contract has been
signed for the purpose of p)utting on
the road a theatrical comp)any, undler
the auspilces and with the approval of
the Catholic Church, with the object
of collecting a fund for the relief of
the creditors of the late Archhishop
Purcell. Th'ie venture is to start very
soon, but will not do business during
Lent.
The IBaltimnore trunk mystery

seems to have been cleared up. It is
a clear case of murder by a man
named Younger. The victim's name
was Bialtz, who roomed with Younger.
This room resembled a slaughter
house. Baltz had money and Young-
er wanteid It and a quarrel resulted.
B3altz was killed and Younger cutthe
body up with butcher implements and
packed the fragments in a trunk and
shipped It to Baltimore to a fIctitious
name. Younger Is In prison.

Joseph L. Morgan, of South Caro-
lina. Saertary ofe Uited tate.

Legation at the city of Mexico, has
tendered his resignation, to take f-
feet March 1st. Morgan's resigna-tion is based solely on business rea-
sons, as he has received several ex.
cellent offers of positions at home.
His resignation is generally regret-ted by the American residents of the
city of Mexico. Some of the oldest
American residents of that city pro.
pose offering a social testimony to
Minister Manning as an exhibition
of their confidence and high personal
regard.
-''he Agricultural Experimental

station bill passed by the Senate yes-
terday directs the establishment in
connection with the agricultural col-
leges of the department, a depart.
ment to be known and designated as
an Agricultural Experi mnental Sta-
tion. Where there are two such col-
leges in our.State the amount appro-priated to each State and Territoryfor this purpose ($15,000 a year) is
to be equally divided between them
unless the State Legislature shall
otherwise direct. The object and
duty of such experiment stations is
to conduct original researches or to
verify experiments on phys:ology of
plants and animals, the diseases to
which they are severally subject and
the remedies therefor, chemical com-
position of useful plants, comparative
advantages of rotative cropping, ca-
pacity of new plants or trees for ac-
clamation, analysis of soils and wa-
ter, chemical composition of manures,
adaptation and value of grasses and
forage plants, composition and diges.
tibility of different kinds of food for
domestic animals, scientific and eco-
nomic.questions. involved in the pro.duction of butter and cheese, and
such other researches or experiments
bearing directly on the agricultural
industry of the United States as may
be deemed advisable.
The President's reception to Con-

gress and the Judiciary, the second
of this season's series, took place at
the White House last night. There was
a large throng of distinguished peo.ple present, including a great number
of Congressmen, but there was not the
crowding which occurred at the pre-
vious reception. The different rooms
were tastefully but, with the exception of the East room, not elaborate.
ly decorated. Palms and tropicalplants were the chief decorations,
and cut flowers were only used to
decorate the East room. The Red
room looked eaceptionally charming.Only a few dark green tropical plants
were used as decorations, but they
were so tastefully placed as to art-
fully relieve the*garnet furniture and
ornaments of the room. The Marine
Band was stationed in the lobby and
furnished classic and popular music.
The presentations were made by Col.
Wilson, United States Army, and
Lieutenant Duvall, United States
Navy, The President was assisted
in receiving by Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs.
Manning, Mrs. Endicott, Mrs. Vilas
and Mrs. Lamar. Among those who
ocpupied places in the Blue room,
behind the receiving party, were Mrs.
Folsom, Miss Sternberg, of Buffalo;Miss Kingsfield, of Oswego; all the
Cabinet Ministers except Whitney,
Endicott and Garland. General
Sheridan, Admiral Porter, Chief Jus-
tice Waite, Senator and Mrs. Sher-
man, Speaker and Mrs. Carlisle and
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt.

Good Advie.

D)id. you ever hear the above ex-
pression used? Do you know what
it means? It means a great (deal.
But there are lots of p)eople in the
world whto seem not to know its mean-
ing, or to know the value of giving
heed to it. To mind one's own busi-
ness generally, includes letting othier
p)eople's business alone.

It seetns to be a peculiarity of hu-
man nature f'or some people to be al-
ways meddling with other people's
business.

-T'here may be several reasons for
this. One is, that sonme folks haven't
much business of thteir own to mind,
andl others mnedd(le with their neigh-
bor's business sometimes, to get an
unjust advantage of him, and1(
sometimes they (10 it out of a sp)iritof pure "cuissednless."

MIndling one's owtn business andl
letting other people's business alone,
is strictly legitimate, and htonorab)le,
and pays handisome dividends oni the
investment; in fact men have been
known to make fortunes and (lie
happy by minding their own busi-
ness. And yet there are people-and we know some of them--who
are continually meddling and inter-
fering with other people's business in
unfair, underhanded wvays. Some
people seem to have pilenty of time
on their hands for this sort of' thing,
always trying to take or gain an un-
(111 advantage over their neighbor
one way or another.
We haive alwvays found thtwe had

our hands full minding our owni busi-
ness-
"Mind your own business," Is a

maxitn that could be studiedl with
profit by a great many p)eople.--Sum-

TEACHER{S' DEPARTMVNT. a

is
- ARiTIURltKI11LER1, EDITORt. di

ri,Why Not Give Us Southern Bookl. a
I have a word or two on the subjectaf books. It is not Ihe merit of anybook or any set of books that I mean to a

iliscuss so much as the question of South- b
i books for Southern schools. N
I have beep teaching but a short S

while, but I have in that short while o
met with inquiring mi'Ids-boys who rn
were asktig the questions "How does a,
it happien ihat. all ol our books are 1
pri.ted in the Noihea cities ?' "Whe
don't we make books ia this State?" gi
and his answers are "we can't make t
books ; we don't. know k.ow nottou;h." tiThe poh't I wish to call alt ention to is al
that by usi"g bool i whilh bear the Jut- tli
p"-:it of No.'ine-n 11.s., and the signa-

Iures of Nordte n anuth'ors, we arv liln-
consciously teaching the rising ge.era- S
lion emphnt ieallv and unmlsaakably P

that we are intellect nally inferior to our I
Northern brothers, that we cannot qalte I
t"nst ourselves with the whole of the N
deeation of onr clildrea.' Can we cx- re
pect anything but aiferocity whe we
inculcate the idea froml the very cradle ?
But aside from the Idea of inferiority, c

we are givih'g our childien a vlew of 11
Iheir tna.lve land, and of the acts of al
their fi thers, fromta Nortleen standpoint. niThis is the case precisely, a mast sit itig
in his room looks into a cotnitton m'l:or,anid there he sees the reflected image ',1
or his new hat which ha-gs 0-1 the wall z.
at the of be" side of Ilhe room. The i.n- .

age is distoi ed, the man is sorprised at
himiself for keeping such a mirro. Yet
the mhir.or does its work as nearly perfect,as possible. Just so with the authoe
who is not a Southerner, attempting to lR
delircate Southern I houghts a.'d moi,ive; ba-id ac; io's and pass an opitnio.1 upont sthe merit of each, a.'d eve t g;a.t1"i1,gthat dhcee are in gene -il no misrei)e- 1
seita .ots, the Southern air is waating. a
As long as we use Northern ite-ture A

in ott schools and emplov No"OI'e'n Cgentle.ie. i1 on. most impo.' a it ed1-
c'catio ial positio ?s, we aie pollicly a(-

k'iowledgltlg 1ie h'e -ioii y of our In-
tellects, the low-'ess of ot s;andacrd f
.>2 scholaishi'), a id .eaching .he rising w
genera. lon 'so, and at -he.sa'oc time ne
arc tamely subtid.tg 1;o the iit'fic e
wwulch is calel'la cd to make us InZeclo'. r
What Is there to s :.ig the blood of

the Soathe .i youth i.;o life? What" is t
there to make .:'e Sou. la -n slat esmen, I
it we teach ot'e so-is direcily o" Iidli- a
rectly tIhat I hey have it'iellee s ol a
scecoid getaliy. I ad i''s;ioct their i-t"'ds
by retleci;cd idetc ? it by iai lve o.ce 1
one sbi+lcs o. l'Ci. c.' o'Onns ideas, lie n
riseS N ii a s1.8o.'cd vow of his native b
hai, a id his power aiud wo'-ci ts a (Sot: lie '.1 s.at esinao is iult)ai,e(l.

Unt, sonme O.i0 wi t as';. how re we
to obtain the kind of lite"ab'e we wtat I
Let -tie te.iclies p, . heir heads to-3
goher athd demand it, wo.k for 1,, aitiit will coime. In th'is, n' humble tjudgme.it, lies one of the lanor" AIthe
Sont l'er1a teacher.

A Scholav's Complaint.
To comply with the nodern idea of f

the capacity of the youthful mind, It cneeds a man six inches between the
eyes, with a forehead a foot and a half
high. But a youth with an average J
brain fails to comply with the (lemands li
made ipon h1m, and either gets (118- i
coturaged or is rui1ed it the tremendous (1eflorts put forth to make people tiink alie is smarter than ho really is. At
this age of (lie world, w'hen so much a
science and literature have been devel- 1)
oped, there is an enormious sight to learn, gand Ito Lime in which to learn it. tlIAll along the way are many won-
drous things, great sights are to be seen,tnd many thinigs to be exatlmined1. After P
lie has been rushed through, lie is cx- C
pteeted to have seeni tand reumemtberedl Ltill there was along the way. Bunt when (1
lie comtes to meditate on thejour.ney just
piassedl over', lie flids that. hie cameti p.e(t- i
ty itear mateing somethintg, bithle wient
by everyvtting with such lightning speedthat all he could s e was a bhue streak 5
Whent Ito Is qucstioned on what lie has'
seen, if he remembers aniyuting at all, yit senms like a jumtbled iup mass of cont-
fusion, or' else his head is so etmptythat the vacant chambers tring fromiemtptintess. A STUJaaNT, A
This is whiat used to be called gettIng

an educationi, but not to-day. If ourstutden t corresponidet 's lines have fallen
to hin In sucht unpiilestaant places thtt
hie has to submtit to the above course of

crammuting, we extendu to hin our sym- b
paithy. Such abuse of t ine aiid of Intel-
lecturalt pohwetrs is sIlli Systemtialaly~practicedl in some schtools, bitt inistanices Li
are growinig beantifully less. "New itedumcatlnbi''I giving a higher ideal1 to

schools. Th'ie aim is physieal, mencatal gtand ttmoral development, niot of one to
the exchuain of the othier ; to expandl L
thie ind, anid Riot make It a storehouse LI
of facts. Scholtarship is itot mecasiiredu c
by thle gtround gonte over by the at tideint,bitt biy thle umntali power galinedl.--rac-Feat TIeachcr'.
While reading thle educeationattl jour-

itals of Northern and1( Western'i States
we almost becotie discoutragedl, feelinig ri
t.hat wve aie going biy the wr.ong direcelont. IF

L,et tus remtembetr thatt ''all Is ntot gold ht

that ghlters,"~ and( that we cantnot know I
the triue cotnditloon from the shinuig re- LI
ports8 of ntewsp)apers,.
When we comei to fIid omit the true PstatLe of things oitr Northern school- ymasters imay ntot be so far auhead after till. o[t Is ouri (dut1y not so mucli to follow their

'xampIle, as to try to findt onit better
mtethotds onrselves. One cannuot learn,
the true way of teachlig in a day.

Theli town of Maiton wIll soon have
I.e graded school system ini full op)ern- g

th. .1. It wats entacted( at the last legisla,
tu a) that thie ab)ove namted town, to- a~etm e. with the sturrounading'counitry h
wvithbin a radhiuts of three miles, shuld lbe
a school distriet. It isi thought that an (1
idditional Lax of 1I mmills will be sumih- Itelent to supplort thie schools. Whly cani It
N'ewberry mnot have the graded schtoolsthso? IL is' much lairger lhau NIarioni,

and( moire able to support a graded(, or
nvy other kind of schoal.Ww nam es

.

asured, however, that when the elti-
nns feel that the graded school systemthe best, they will have it. They sel-
Dn undertake anything and fall. The
>llege, the factory, the narrow gaugetilroad are examples of their persever-
ice.

The teachers of Marlboro county have
Iorganization known as the 'Marl-

>ro Teacher's Circle." For some time
en%berry was the only county in theLate having such an organization, but
,her counties are now falling into line
tpidly, and it will not be long till they"eestablished in every eounty.-Caro-ia 'eacher.
If we are in the lead In teachle. or-
lnizatious, why not keep it ? istlaIs
question that concerns every teacher in
ie county. We believe that they will
I go forward and endeavor to sustain
io pa;t reputation of Newberry.
We met several teachers in town on
tturday and they make encouraging re-
)rts about their schools. Mr. Olin
entz, teaching at Walton, says that in
s school the attendance is very good.
r. Matthew Henry makes the same
port.
Don't forget, teachers, that Newberrymunty was among the first, it not the
rat, to organize a permanent teacher's
sociation, and that the association will
eet on the 1irst Saturday in February.
In last week's las te, In an article on
e source of the Mississippi, Lake Gla-
.r v as hiproperly called Lake Ciazin.

O'NEALL DOTS.

On the third Sabbath our pastor,
ev. J. C. Boyd, preached one of the
est of sermons for us. We think
irely all those who heard it will
ray for the church, for the pastor
nd each other with more fervor.
Ir. Boyd has been serving the same

biarge for near thirty years, and be
beloved by his people.
On the 29th December, Mrs. Lang.)rd, mother of Dr. Langford, Sr.,
as called to the "mansion not made'ith hands." This "mother in Is.
%ol" had reached almost four score,
nd had been a consistent member of
Ie Baptist Church for sixty years.,iko most others of her age, she had
robust body and mindi like others,>o, she had passed through the fur.
ace of affliction. Two of her sons
obly poured out their blood on the
attle fields of Virginia. One of her
aughters was an invalid for loity
ears, helpless both in body and in
iind. This dire calalnity was
rought on by a dose of poison ad.
iinistered by a physician while in-
ixicated. Think of this you who
lead against prohibition I

"OIL I TAKE ME HOME TO DIE."
On Saturday before Mrs. Lang.)rd's death, notwithstanding the in.
lemency of the weather, she insisted
n being taken to her old homestead
ist across the Saluda river. Some
ttle time after her arrival she re
iarked that she "had come home to
ie." In a few hours she sickened,
ad despite the kind care of friends
ad loved ones, she fell a victim to
neumonia. Her quiet spirit has
Dne to God, and her body rests by
tat of her husband in the family
rave yard. Yesterday Rev. Elkin
reached a funeral sermon in Bethel
murch as the last tribute of respect>her memory. The attending an-
once wans large and attentive.
School full, pleasant and increas-
g.
Farmers rep)ort grain crops not~riouisly hurt. J1. A. L.
[The ab)ove was receivedl too late
be inserted last week.-En.]
AN EDI)(FI ELD AISTAANiCIt.
Man Who iHas Drunk No Whiskey

in Fdorty Years.

(Rdye/ield Adve,ilser.)
l)uring the paust week Luke CLI.reathu, Esq.. came into the Adver.

eer office and paid up for his paper>the 8th of Febuary, 1880, this be.
ig the fifty-second annual payment

advance. Mr. Culbreath says
a came to the village on Thursday,me 4th of February, 1836, to witness
mc departure of the three Edgefield

>mnpam.ies, Capt. .James Jones', Capt.
avid D)enney's and Capt. TIhos. .J.
libler's, for the Seminole war in
lorida, that on that day lie first sub.~rihmed for the Edgefleld Advert.e.
his old andl venerable citizedi will
!ach his eightieth anniversary on
ridlay, the '28th January inst., and
:, attribates this length of days and
is remarkable health, to the fact,
mat he never was addicted to dissi.
ztion of any kind, andl for fortyears of his life never drank a dirop
whiskey.
Ilahlhngsworth, the defaulting
reasurer of Knox county, Indiann,'
azed and bewildered the Judge
*wyers and spectators TIucsday bying into the Court and giving
mseif upi. le could not give ball
id said he would rather be in the
wer regions than continue his wan-
ering life, lIe was Imprisoned andI
is thought he will Implicate p)rom.meat citizens.
If You WVant a Good Artiele

I PLUG TonlA.cco ask your dealer for
"014dlip."


